2022 Official Rules & Information

San Pedro Art Association
Virtual Online Student Art Competition and Exhibition

The San Pedro Art Association (SPAA) All Grades Harbor Wide Student Art Competition is for all Elementary, Middle and High School students in the greater Harbor area. Student 2-D art works that are selected will be featured in an online exhibit that will be shown throughout the year.

This will be our eleventh competition and will be presented as last year than before due to the current public health concerns and school closings that make it necessary. We are holding a reception at Crafted this year for the twelve framed award winners from the three grade categories as well as displaying selected unframed student artwork at Crafted. All artwork selected will be displayed online.

Entering the competition is also super easy. Students only need to take a photo of their artwork and text or email it to us along with their name, grade and school. Those students whose artwork is selected for the online exhibition will receive entry forms which will contain a permission line for parents or guardians to sign. You will be able to fill them out and email or text them back to us.

We are also having a video category. We know video is a very popular online medium these days and we would like to encourage students to explore the creative possibilities in short video clips. The clips can be sent by text or email along with the student name, grade and school. We will be offering cash rewards to the different grade levels just like the 2D art.

A panel of art professionals will do judging the artwork. Submitted artwork may be of any appropriate subject matter (at the discretion of the judges).

Art mediums accepted will be: charcoal, pastel (chalk or oil), all drawing materials, all painting materials, photography (darkroom or digital.) All “loose” materials (chalk, pastels) must be sprayed with a proper fixative. Art should be done on paper, canvas, canvas board, or other surfaces appropriate for the medium.

We have size guidelines below, but they are just suggestions.

Drawings up to 11” x 15”
Photography – 8” x 10” or 11 x 14”
Canvas board or canvas – up to 16” x20”

CONTACT INFORMATION
Debbie Stinson
310-612-1949 text/voice
spaa@sanpedroart.org
Awards:

Four cash prizes will be awarded for all three-grade categories in 2D art and video:

1st Prize: $150.00
2nd Prize: $100.00
3rd Prize: $75.00
Honorable Mention $50.00

Students whose work is accepted into the online exhibition will receive art supplies, a ribbon and a Student Membership in SPAA through high school.

Reproduction:
Artwork may be reproduced and used to promote SPAA and/or the online or exhibit at Crafted and for distribution to news organizations and publications. Art will be reproduced and made for sale at Crafted and online to help raise funds for future Student Art Competitions.

Rules:
Eligibility: Participants must be between the ages of 4 and 18 (TK - Grade 12) and be schooled in the greater harbor area (San Pedro, Wilmington, Harbor City, Harbor Gateway South, Harbor Gateway North, Gardena, Torrance, Lomita, Rancho Palos Verdes, Palos Verdes, Rolling Hills, Rolling Hills Estates, South Los Angeles and Carson).

Deadline for online or actual submission is June 19th. Please send a jpg photo or video clip by text or email to 310-612-1949 or spaas@sanpedroart.org. Please include the student’s name, phone number or email, grade and school.

Artwork also may be brought to SPAA at 376 W. 14th St, San Pedro CA 90731 and to the SPAA Gallery at Crafted located at 112 E. 22nd St San Pedro CA 90731 Please include the student name, grade and school on the back.

All chosen students will need to must submit completed and signed release forms. Students 18 years of age may sign their own forms. No personal information provided on the form will be distributed to outside parties.

When received, the following forms must be filled out in their entirety and emailed back to spaas@sanpedroart.org or texted to 310-612-1949.

ACTUAL ARTWORK SUBMITTED WILL BE RETURNED TO THE SCHOOL OF ORIGIN WHEN IT HAS OPENED FOLLOWING THE JURY PROCESS. HOME SCHOoled ARTWORK CAN BE PICKED UP AT CRAFTED AT A DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED.
ENTRY FORM/ART SUBMISSION:

Please print clearly and legibly

Name (first, last): __________________________________________________________

Home Address: __________________________________________________________

Street: _________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip code:________

Email: (if you have one) _________________________________________________

Cell Phone (voice/text) or Home Phone: _________________________________

Teacher: ______________________________________________________________

School: __________________________ Grade:_______________________________

Teacher’s contact information:

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________

Artwork:

Title: __________________________ (if any): ________________________________

Medium: _____________________________________________________________

Consent form:

Please print: I, __________________________________________________________

am the parent or guardian of _____________________________________________

Parent or Guardian hereby agrees: To release, indemnify and hold harmless the San Pedro Art Association and its members, Crafted Port of Los Angeles, all schools involved, any sponsors of the event, and the art professionals who will judge the art, for any direct, consequential, incidental, or other loss of any kind, including personal injury, bodily injury or property damage done to, or occasioned by, or arising from, any artwork submitted or exhibited. SPAA, Crafted and the above stated parties cannot be held liable of any act or omission, or negligence alleged to have been committed.

I have read the stated conditions for entry and hereby submit my child’s entry under the rules established by the San Pedro Art Association.

Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________
Entry Label

(MAY BE DUPLICATED)

Please affix to reverse side of work

Student name: ________________________________

Grade: _____________________________________

School (includes home): ______________________

Teacher: ___________________________________

Title of work (if any): ________________________

Medium: ___________________________________

Size: ______________________________________

*one entry per student allowed